
#oots aud Sltors.

GARDINER'S COLOMN.

W. II o l» O N A I. I» .

(HticceiMir) to

GARDINER'S
ustew

Boot & Shoe
emporium,

IN A

blaze,
That iHtosay, we nreonerlng nt our New

Store,

I4G Main Street,

uf Uulou, WHEKIISO,

Bargains in Boots & Slioes

'fhat never have l»een,nor nover canH>o.l>cat.

FOR INSTANCE.

Menu* Calf Dress Boots
Men*' Calf l>re*M Boot* « .*»

Me ns' Calf Dre« Boot* f««Menu' Oxford Ties. 1 3t»

Mens* Oxforrt Tlt« - » »{Mens* Oxford lien ...... f
Menu* High Cut Balmorals. ZgJ
Mens* High Cut Balmorals fWMenu' Calf Congress*. Galtere 500
Mens' Calf congress Gaiters.-.. 2 M
Menu' Brogans I
Mens' Brogans. 1 /.?
Boys' Shots-
Boys'Shoes «.»

i.iuiitsi' Balmorals oJc
I jwJif.s' Balmorals ..«'
Ladle**' Balmorals -

Indies' Balmorals .. - - - ;j»
Lad lea* Callers, "High Cut. It*"
Ijidies' Gaiters, High Cut 1 £
ladles' Gaiters, HlphCnt 175
l.ji<llrH' Gaiters, High Cut 2 00
Ladles' Gaiters, High CuL
Chlldrena* Shoes. 1"

We have also on hand 8&JDOO worth of l.n-
dlcK'and Childrena' Bootsand Slioca, at lower
priced than ever was «weu In the state. It
von want Barealnsln Boot* «nd shoetsao to
ihmliner's New Store, cor. Main and Union
htreets and net them.
Every pair of Boots and Shoes wild at thin

FNlabUshumt Is WAKItANTE1>, and In
every case will ho meuded lYeeof charge.

SELLING OFF AT COST

To Slake lloom lor a I .a rice block ol

Fall andWinter Goods!
is THE TIME TO BUY YODK

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

JOHN H. ROBINSON'S,
No. m* Main Mreet, where Bargaiuai are to
»>e had. Come one, come all, and he con¬
vinced wo hell cheap.

JOHN H. ROBINSON'S,
nutfd No 1SH Main st.,

FALL AND WINTEK GOODS,
JUHT RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 69. Main fitMAL next door to L. 8. Dola-

plaln A Son.

myawplJMy wheeling, W. V.

(> EO, nitWABDS. B. B. 8TOXE. JCARO. T. BTONE.
NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT &SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 74 Main SU.
WllKKMNtJ. W. VA.

mart EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Siritifs and ^iAnors.
NEW HOUSE.

1
C. WELTY & BRO.,

Imporltnt, Wholesale and Retail
Denier* lu

I0REIGK & DOMESTIC WIBIS,
l.lltlOKH, BitANI>IEN»

Gins, Cordials, Whiskies, &o
NO. ISO MAIN 8TREKT,

sprMr lVllKKLlKe. W. VA.

CI.ARK L. LANE, B. F. M1LLKK.
C. I- 7.ANE A CO.,

importer* «i Dealer* i»i Foreign *6 Donuttic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

HIKE CATAWBA WINKS,
Vfcuincy SL, bet. Main A Market St*.,

"WHEELING, W. VA.

Kkkp constantly on hand bran-
dlw,Hcoicl] and lrisli Whteldcs, Jnmnlcf

llmra and Cordial, ChoiceOld Rye and Hour-
h-n Wliixklea. sep'27

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
MARBLE WORKERS.

JOHN ST..
EAST 81 UK OF" STONE BRIDGE,

Wheeling, W. Va.

Monuments, Tomh and Head Stout*, Mail
lit*. Grind Stones, Ac., constantly an hand
and finish*** to order. Also, Plaster Parts.
lnnl8-ly

Japanese & Bamboo Rods
J UST RECEIVED AND KOR SALE BY

OMAS. H. BERRY,
IlillUNo.lH W»t«-rrt.

I.\TEI.LIGE!I<'BK JOB afFIVE,
No. 15 Qulucy eueeu

LRAY TICKETSand BILLS OF lading

PROGRAMMESand posters.

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILLS for Country Merchant*.
CARDS and BIL.L HEADS neatly printed.
MANCFACTUreriFEaBEL«.
insurance POLICIES and blanks.

For the Intelligencer.
LOYALTY.

.' True a.% (he Dud io the Sun,
Although it be not shtncd upon.

I tstauils against tl»e»*toim
With dentnlcss constancy.

When clouds I'Jid tloubt.are rouml it cast,
When waves of woe come rolling pa-it.
When but a rag iloals from the ii»uhi.

Unfailing Loyalty.
One cause it knows.ono faith.
or lust, or won the tlay,

lhinl fillfiLs true blow* for tho Rijihi,itc"ra?«t»hiiiMiii blackest niBlit.
It takes the storm to make it fl:4hl

Unswerving Loyalty.
That cause Is tfitl itn CftUrfe,Uncrowned with Victory,

The Banner that m Minstiino shone;
When chotipitlg on its stall alone;
It holds with nearer force, ils own.

Undying Loyalty.

CillKKKAL NEWS AK» OO.H«IP.

.Canada does not require the prepay¬
ment of postage.
.Erie, Pa., is said to have forty-seven

miles of streets.
John Williams, editor of tb© Iron

Ape, claims to have originated the Na-
tionai Hank system.
.A prowling panther has broken up

several schools in Ohio.
.There is a hunr.iu lath in Spring¬

field, Mo., who Is 7 feet tl inches high
and weighs 132 pounds.

There are only six deaths annually
f.r each live hundred whites lit the
United States,
.one of our exchanges overwhelms

a rival, called the ulobe, by saying that
it Is ouly a globule.
.A damsel in Hoston recently bor¬

rowed live hundred dollars, anil gave
herselt as H"oollateral." The note has
one year to run.
.One of Mrs. Llncoln'adiamond seta

adorns h jeweler's window iu J'"1"'burgh, duly labeled and published.
The Strakosch opera continues to

meet with great success at Chicago.
Oranges can be had in Honduras

six lor a cent, and pineapples are two
cents each.

There are 1,005 prisoners in the Ohio
penitentiary.

a Pennsylvania youth put a lot ol
antipowder and a bunch of matches infhe sulii'1 pocket, aud then wont out to
play. The result need not be stated.

A new secret society lias been estab¬
lished in Michigan, called 1'11^ P".1',*of the Sacred Temple. Its object is
naiil to be the moral and intellectual
improvement of women. Only females
are admitted.
.Great minds are charitable to their

bitterest enemies, and can sympathize
with the feelings of their fellow crea¬
tures. It i* only the narrow minded
who make no allowance for the taults
ol others.

He w ho marries a Jbeauty only, is
liWn h buver of cheat* furniture, th*varn-^b that cau«l.t tKo eye will not
endure the lireside blaze.
.Such an immense flock of crows

alighted on an island near ^orlConn., last Sunday, that the natiws
thought there must bo a crow conven¬
tion appointed to meet there.
.The following notice is P«*t. ¦«*

two places in Hartford Ohio: 1 here
depose and say. that I Judge I.y mi Ji. ofI ,,,l njre, did hear Martin Wilcox
tell Ilia ltoya to Stoue my K"0"!" "U
his Grounds, and they Ston. <1 tb
ido I'.iid lil;«* Stephen ol Old 1 lines,ete,. onto ieath, and he Ilea in my
Compost heap. Somebody must pay
the damage."
.A Uariford paper says that when

Weston, the pedestrian, arrived lliete
be ivas accompanied by a crowd of
bangers-on who had gone out on tin
road a mile orao to meet tl^peilesLriau-
Itut auch Wart the rateot speed nt whn h
be kept tbelli going tin" theirarri¬
val charitable persons were called on
to "provide them with corkscrew, to
draw their breaths with.

fohn Hide, the "veteran horse tbieT
ol Maine, who lias spent nnyi'f

j 'l"!eightv years In a State prison, has
wealthy relatives who would gladly
cive him a home. He said to an no-iiuuiulunce a short time since thai if he
could oil1y die with a stolen horse in
Ms ,o.e'slon before he was detected
by the owner, he should be perfectly
U"^Dan nice tl.e showman lias retired
permanently trout the btt.sln^- '

I,farewell performance in 1 lttsoun.
where he also began bis career, au ele-
mint edition of Hhakspeare was pre-htt L° ;Vo^.edUor;,;:v1naB ma^tlre

various charitable enterpri.m s.

A<;BICDM'f BAI-~

.Walnuts, obes^Tls. ha«lnul». paf-

gssaaffss^sssfc®
etc., witness the following .

-^^"be^rsSo^Ts-t^ot^
[he same sort to make a common man

" h'll'Ur''"Tc-'ountv -The Union office

SiiSSSiSS
on one tarm near Albirt.
_ agrees to exchange seeds

with our Government, but wants us to

""H'ohiv'conrity (111.") added to the at¬
tractions of a recent lair a lemale loot-
race Prize: a handsome dressy
.Hav is ten dollars a ton and corn

niuety cent* a bushel in Minueapo Is,Mlun , aud the mill there are emply-
m« bran Into the river because It will
not sell for a paying price.

°'!iover 100,000 bushels or j"""rerrd^la^moonr^Tn^o.Cincinnati and Cleveland business,

feet, at hisPlttC®
purpt,He of breeding

"^The Nashville GazttU W»!

'KSSSWSensual amount ¦*££Va"l^ecSme

:Extraordinary. KromMjw-Jo three thou
.and bushels could be »»>" Jkmkngflour^laSus^ilsniorenroflt-
able to sell the wheat for planting.
.Some movers, who camP"' ''I'"*» I. Monroe countv, Mo., on SondW£ht' deceived a practical lesson on

V« that "honestv is the best poll-M°od Thev red their Stock on the cornCy." rBeyieu'" tbetr camp,of a farmer, residing
^ u He g0land and followed them,an officer and

Hli i0 compromise theand they were g «d lo«
j

re'nrsMd-: ^ey could have got off
by paying fclt^

WKMTKtiK MATTERS.

Horso thieving is a flourishing trado
in Illinois just now.
.Tho horses in Wisconsin are ilying

of a mysterious disease.
.Cleveland is so overrun with pan-

pers that tin* authorities swear them as
to their residence, to avoid imposition.
.A stroke of lightning blasted about

i!u tons of stone from a quarry in Eau
Claire, Wis., a few days since.
.Large quantities of fruit are being

shipped from Utah to Montana..|Peaches bring $1 60, pears $1, grapes
§1, apples 70 cents per pound, and
greenbacks 'JO cents.
.The dog tax of New Albany, Ind.,

represents property io 111 dogs, which
is almost oue dog to every family.
.The Kansas girls have nominated

Pacific R. K. Train lor President. That
Train will run off the track.
.An Indiana paper.the Now Alba¬

ny Cknmnercial.is ».tid to have reeeut-
lv headed a local article as follows:
"Uouiauce of Crime.Crime on the
U.unpag..A Man Steals a Cow, and
another Man his Pants.Until iu Ad¬
joining Cells,"
.Iowajournals complain of ihegreat

damage done by careless or malicious
persons setting tire to the prairies.
.Minneapolis, Minn., is to be lighted

with gas by a New York company,
which proposes to erect gasworks in
that city, beginning in the course oi the
present month.
.The hospitalities extendi by the

city of St. Louis to Senator NVade and
party will cosi that city over two thou¬
sand dollars.

A New Albany (lud.i paper say»:
"Already there is pinching poverty in
hundreds of families in the city, and
tbere is littie else than suffering in
store for them this winter."
.At the burning of the Richmond*

Indiana, Water Cure, the thirsty citi¬
zens drank up several gallons ol wins-
kj* in which snakes, beetles, and other
reptiles had been preserved.
.One thousand, seven hundred aud

twenty-three emigrants passed through
Columbus, Ohio,last month. The num¬
ber is unusually large. 408 settled in
Ohio; 304 in Missouri; in Illinois;
137 in Indiana, and the balance in Ken¬
tucky, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Minneso¬
ta and Iowa.
.Coveys of quail are said to bo dying

through the streets of Madison. Ind.,
and a large tlock of wild turkeys e»nne
iuto Decatur, iu the same Siate, the
other day. A number of the quail,
and also br the turkeys, were gobbled
up."
.The brewers of Chicago recently

notified their customers that after Mon-
day next they should advance the price
of ale from *0 to *12 per barrel. The
saloon keepers have, therefore, held a
convention, and resolved to resist the
advance. Efforts will be made to ob¬
tain their supply from some other
point.
.The Omaha Itegixler says: "Let

one go down to the warehouse ot the
Chicago it Northwestern Railroad, on
ihe leve», aud be will get an ideaol the
extent of the trade which is growing up
with Chicago. There is a large ware¬
house packed lull of merchandise from
that place, which an army ot teams is

engaged in transferring to the stores ot
Omaha traders. The Chicago trade is

rapidly assuming enormous propor¬
tions."
.Chicago fears a Hood when the full

head ol .-.vater in its new works is l«-» on.
Knavish pipe-dealers are In the habit
of selling strong lead pipe ami dexter¬
ously substituting bin and weak whlen
cutunot stand the pressure.
.A Cincinnati pork-packer told a

friend who wished a little pure lard for
hair-dressing for his private use, to
tiend a bottle as large as he pleaded, and
it should be tilled. Number two ap.
plied to a glass-blower and had a visl
made which held over one hundred
pounds. Number one fulfilled his
promise, and the lard was then pre¬
sented to au orphan asylum.

.* . *¦

SOllllI.KN AN» KIXOJJSl'HUt'TlOS
31ATIKIIN.

The Onatchita river, Louisiana, is
so low that boats cannot pass higher
than Harrisonburg.
.The Board of Health of Mobile an¬

nounces that the yellow fever is no

longer epidemic in that city.
New Orleans is ten miles long, iol-

lowing the curves of the Mississippi
.Dandro.of New Orleans, is dead. A

New Orleans paper says: No other
man ever arrived at such perfection lu
the art ofcooking fish.
.Madame Louise de Mortie, known

as a mulatto woman of considerable
talent as a reader ot poetry, died ol the
fever iu New Orleans, nursing the pour
and sick.
.Cotton growing does not pay in

Arkansas. Tho cost of picking and the
tax amount to nearly one-hall its pres¬
ent market value.
.Movements are on foot to establish

u fast freight line between Nashville
;tnd Norfolk, V a.

A fatal type of yellow fever is re¬

ported to preAail in Clinton, La.
It {a a suggestive fact that cotton

thread and cloth are made in Georgia
and sent to New York to market.

Planters' associations are meeting
in various parts of the South, and re¬

solving to plant grain instead of cotton
next btasou. A good resolution, proba¬
bly.
.Corn is becoming so scarce in the

Atlanta (Ga.) market that the quota-
no s of it are not published by tne pa-per" ol city. Tho new crop mayle purchased there Irom wagons at 00
cents to $1.
.Captain William Robinson, lateol

the Rebel army, is It'" private secreta-
rv of the new mayor of Hall1 IIIore, ami
the city solicitor was a judge-advocate
iu the rebel aruiy.
.Cotton uickiug is reported to lis

quite behind hand ou the Mississippi
plantations.
.Two cemeteries in New Orleans ore

full of people adoruiug the graVM Of
tll'ircherished dead, who have fallen
victims to the yellow lever.

.The first ease of » foreign-born cU-
Izen taking out n uurali/aii"" !'-;! ^in Mobile lor years, occurred there last

week. The laud of his birth Is not
given.
.Lund is offered lo Haulers near

Jacksonville. Florida, for fifty cents an

acre. This is dirt cheap.
.The citizens of Memphis, Tennes¬

see are debating the question of tx-

lenlllug tlie corporate limits of the

".Twonegroes inSouth OAroiinawere

gelTvot". ITroJoVr.'gbtenedatlit that

mey took to the swamp and have not
been seen since.
-Seuimes, who has failed in several

kinds of business, has set up ^
they-being a discussion of "tm^pl;firi^Pemiti^D"The Wav"-Who,n
float they aud what sink they.being a

personal reminiscence.
t

.Mrs. Harriet Heeeberhtowe a

i. Florida, is at Mandarin, on the Mt.

John's river, about fifteen miles south
, Jacksonville, and comprises a good

produc^ouof^^orang^.^U-nUp
acre,

.. J

.The Ohio Foinological 'society.,^ ,t Sandusky ou ^. nesda^andThursday, the 4th aud 5th of Decern jher.

hiMlu^luiopenjiaj; Anecdote* Kelu-
iiuif Tlirrflo.
I^/hM the (Jalaxj/.

When the Cardinal John of Lorraine
whs presented to the Duchess ofSavoy
she cave him her hand to kiss, greatly
to the indignation of the irate church¬
man. "How, madam," exclaimed he,
'am I to he treuted in this manner? I
kiss the queen, my mistress, and shall
1 nut kissyou, who are only a duchess?"
and without more ado, despite the re¬
sistance 01 the proud little Portuguese
princess, kissed her thrice on the mouth,
beiore he released her with an exultant
laugh. 1'bo doughty cardinal was ap¬
parently or one mind wiih Sheldon,
who thought "to kiss ladles' hands af¬
ter their lips, as some do, is like little
boys who. after they eat the apple, fall
to the paring." When Charles II. was
making his triumphal progress through
Luglaud, certain country ladies who
were presented to hiuj, instead of kisa-
ing the royal hands, in their simplicity
held up their pretty lips to he kissed by
the king.a bluuder no one would more
willingly excuse than the red-haired
lover of pretty Nell Gwynn. Another
poet, the couutrymau of Chartier, had
two centuries later the honor of bein^
publicly kissed in the stage box by the

young and lovely Countess de Viiiars;
but in Voltaire's case the lady gave the
oscillatory salute not o! her own free
will, but iu obedience to the comtuauds
ol the clamour* in the pit, mad with eu-
thusiasin for ttie poet's "Metope."
Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire

as our readers will remember, cave,

Steel, the butcher, a kiss for his vote'
nearly a century since, and another
equally beautiful woman, Jane, Duch-
ens ot Gordon, recruited her regiment
In a similar manner. Duncan Mac-j
kenzie, a veteran of Waterloo, died at
Idgin, Scotland, December, iSOO. He1
delighted in telling how ho kissed the
Duchess in taking the shilling from be¬
tween her teeth to become one of her
regiment.the Gordon II ighlanders,
better known as the 92d. The old
Scottish veteran of eighty-seven has
not left one behind him to tell the same
tale about kissing the blue-eyed Duch¬
ess in the market place or Duthill.
The late Daniel O'Connell hit upon a

novel mode of securing votes for the
candidates he had named at a certain
election, which test, considering the
constitutional femoerament of his
countrymen, is said to have proved ef¬
fectual. De said, iu reference to the
uiifortuuute elector who should vote
against them, "Let no man speak to
him. Let no woman salute him !"
Gilbert Stuart, the portrait painter, is
said to have once met a lady in the
Streets of Boston, who accosted him
with, "Ah, Mr. Stuart, I have just
seen your likeness, and kissed it be¬
cause it was so much like you." "And
.lid it kiss you in return?" "Why, no."
.Then," said ihe gallant painter, "it
was not like me."
Some ol our readers who are not so

young as they have been, may remem¬
ber the famous Yankee kiss, and kiss
or the last King of England beiore he
came to his estate. While in New
lork the Prince called at a barber's
shop to be shaved. When the operation
was completed, he stepped up to the
barber's wife, who chanced to be pres-

J|*id giving her a kiss, remarked:
" 1 here, now, you can say you have
been kissed by a member ot the royal
lainily." The barber, greatly incensed
by what he chose to receive as an in¬
sult, seized the Prince, and, helping
him out ol the shop with his loot, ex-
claimed: "There, now, you can say vou
have received a royal kick from an
American Ireeman." A

t.'hevalier Hansen, who rose from a

humble position in lite to great honor
was a man of vast .saiuir but little
erudition. Asa theAlogiau, the char-I
acler to which lie most aspired, he was

severely criticised by the celebrated Dr.
Merle D Aubigne. The twoaavans met
at Berlin at the Evangelical Alliance,
held several years ago. Hansen kissed
.Merle; ot course the polite Genevan
could but return the compliment.!
Great was the ado about the "kiss of
reconciliation," as the Germans called
it, mnch to the annoyance of Dr. Merle
who had no idea of compromising the
solemn writers of theology bv u kiss!
Besides, he said, he preferred*!he Kuc-
lish custom in kissing to the German.
A delicate insinuation that, but the
Professor meant nothing wrong.
The Rev. Sidney Smith says: "We

are iu favor of a certain amount of
Shyness when a kiss is proposed, out it
should not be too long, and when the
fair one gives it, let it bo administered
with warmth and energy.let there be
soul in it. It she closes her eves and
sigh immediately after it, the"*ffect is!
greater. She should be careful not to
slobber a kiss, but give it as a hum-I
tiling bird runs his bill into a honey¬
suckle.deep but delicate. There is
much virtue in a kiss when well deliv¬
ered. We have the memory of one we

received in our youth, which lasted us

forty years, and we believe it will be
one of the last things we shall think of
it when we die."
At Boulogne, during tho reception of

Vjueen \ ictoria, June, 1S55, a number
ol Lnglish ladies, in their anxiety to
see everything, pressed with such force
against the soldiers who were keeping
the line, that the latter, in some in¬
stances, were obliged to give way, and
generally were, to use the expression oi
our policemen, "impeded in the execu-1
Hon of their duty." The otlicer in
command, observing the stale of af-
fairs, shouted out, "One roll of the
drum, if they don't keep back, kiss
them all." At the lirst sound of the
drum the English ladies took to flight.
"It they had been French," said a Par¬
isian journalist, "they would have re¬
mained to a woman."

I:1»I74.'ATIOMAIj AKU LKA'EICAUY.

.Miss Baldwin, aged 21, is Professor
of Greek iu linker University, Kaunas.
.Mr. W. D. Conway will have a

ghost story in the llrst number of l'ut-
nam.
.The colored schools of New Orleans

have been transferred to the control of
toe Boaid of Public School Directors.
.The N. Y. Board of Education asks

92,000,000 lor the support of the N. Y.
public schools for lStfcj.
. In accordance with neologistic

spirit of the age, Parisians have Invent¬
ed and adopted the word cata.itrnuhard.i
to apply to alarmists,
.The New Haven echool hoard has

voted to introduce drawiug into the
schools where practicable, and require
teachers to possess a knowledge of its
rudiments.
.A schoolmaster near Philadelphia

cut down the fruit trees and grape vines
on his grouuds the other day, in order,
as he said, to remove this temptation to
steal from under the scholars noses and
eyes, so to speak. This seems rather a

weak way of overcoming evil.
"Mr. Ralph Waldo Kuersoij has

affected more minds, and affected them
more than any other American," savs
the New \ork Alail. That remark
doesn't tell the whole storv. He has
also made more minds affected, and
made more affected ininds still more
affected than auy other American.
.Philadelphia abounds in medical

colleges and dissecting-rooms, and
hence the "resurrection" business. The
price paid resurrectionists for a subject
generally Is from $15 to $20; what price
is paid at Hit? county prison is not
known. The colleges are largely sup¬
plied with the bodies ol ahaudnned
women, many of whotn have been
known to sell themselves for this pur¬
pose before death, for the sum of ?50!
.An enterprising' newspaper comes

occasionally with several columns of
correspondence which is apparently
written by the yard. ThSt our young
readers may see how e*sy it is to fur¬
nish matter of this sort, we give the
first two sentences ofone of these letters.
The writer says: "Fortress Monroe is
on n peninsula. A narrow neck of land
saves it from being au island." It mny
be taken for grantad, we presume, that
this historical fortress is nearly sur¬

rounded by water.

YlOK.ll. A.\I? KEMUIOl'S.

.Hungary promises to pursue a lib¬
eral policy In "religions matters.
.Eleven of the New York churches]

have boy choirs.
.The Russians are not proscriptive

in religious matters.
.The Northwestern Conference of

Uulversalists it* holding its biennial
session at Chicago.

A sermon in four words 011 the'
vanity oi'earthly possessions: "Shrouds
have no pockets."
.Au irreverent exchange suggests

thai the Te Deutu in uiuuy churches
continue throughout the service.
.The Church New* publishes it listoi

one hundred and tilty Episcopal
Churches in which lights are now
habitually placed on the commuuiou
table.
.The Church Union indulges in puns

to an extent unusual with religions
oapers. In the last number we iiud
the following: "To kiss the Pope's too
is said to be a Romish feat. The High-
Churchites have improved on Rome in
this regard, as iu others. They slubb
the parish toe against u church cauou
till it Tyng-les."
.A lawyer who consumes three hours

in arguing a question of law relating
to the ownership of a barrel of apples,
is indignant at the preacher for exceed¬
ing twenty-live miuutes iu unfolding
one of the greatest principles of moral¬
ity, on the observance of which the tol¬
erable existence of society depends.
.At the Philadelphia gathering of

the various branches of the Presbyte-
riau Church, they say:

"Acconliuifai the days have been.
Wherein we grief nave had.

And years wherein we 11! nave seen,
So uo Thou make us gjad."

.The Catholic Bishop Goss, of Liv¬
erpool, who is a very active tsocial re¬

former, has commenced u crusade
against the low dresses worn by ladies
at balls. In a recent sermon he slated
that "at Catholic balls, in Liverpool,
where Protestants attended, the C'atho¬
lies might bo known and distinguished
by the very extravagancies of their
dress. He had been told that their
dresses were lower and more unbecom¬
ing than the dresses worn by Protec¬
tants. There seems to boa general ten¬
dency to seuii-nudity, and latterly
ladies have taken to shortening their
dresses at both ends, as the sailor burn¬
ed the candle, probably to expediate
their progress to the desired airiness of
costume.
.The Hartford (Ct.) Couranlsays that

the Congregational ministers of Con¬
necticut have thoroughly canvassed
their parishes to ascertain the actual
religious condition of the State. The
result was unexpected. In one hun¬
dred towns, at least one-third of the
families are net in the haliit of going to
church. Irreligion was found to in¬
crease in proportion to the distance
from the centre of the towns. It pre¬
vails more in sparsely-settled farming
districts, than in the manufacturing
villages. A similar state of things is

reported to exist in some parts of Mass¬
achusetts.
.The recent session of the Rock

River 'Illinois) Conference of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, took very de¬
cided grounds on the subject of divorces
and re-uiarriages. They recommended
that the Legislature be memorialized to

pass laws restricting divorces a vinculo
viatrimoni; that is, breaking the chain
j»nd allowiug to re-marrv for the crime
of-adultery, only as prescribed in the
"f*n«>red scriptures; and also, as is the
ease in England, allowing decrees of
divorce * « mcnsu-ct-thoro," which is :i

leg;il separation of the parties, as to bed
and board, and any control est" the pro-
perty or person of the other by either,
but does not allow the marriage of
either of the parties to any other. This
question of divorce is just now exciting
considerable discussion all over the
Christian world.

J. & G. MENDEL & Co.
NO. 126 MAIN STREET,

WHCKLINti, \V. VA.

CARPETS
AND

FURNITURE!
j UST ARRIVED AND ARRIVING OUlt

tall stock of

CARPET",
HUGH,

OH- CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOK MATS.
DRUGGETS,

TABLK AND PIANO COVERS.

In addition to our large stock ot Furniture
of OUR OWN MAMTAtl-URE, we keep

Cincinnati Furniture,
Which will be sold at low prices.

jVI atrassses
Of all kinds, kept on baud and made to
order.

Looking Glasses,
Of all kinds and Mz<s.

UNDKRTAKING promptly attended to.
Kep86-d£w

PAXTON 6c OGLEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. 51 MAIN ST.,

WIIKKLINU, W. VA.

HAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR
Kale at lowest market rate*, viz:

1*) Bap* Rio Coffee.
GO Half Chests Ounp'r, Y. H anil Imp'l

Teas.
20 Half Chests Black Tea.
30 itoxes and Sup'r Va. Tobacco*.
75 HutU ami Caddies Black lCs do
100 Caddies Black lis and Navy da
21 Ketpi t» twist do
KJ0 Btils Refined Sugar*.
:a> H luls i*. R. and Cuba Sugars.
25 Bbls prime Molasses.
Also, Flour. Soaps and Caudle**, Wooden-

ware, Spices, N. C Ttr, Cone. Lye, Madder.
Copperas, Alum, LOKWOOd, Newcastle Bi
Carb boda, Cot'n Varus, Batiim;, Eps Salts,
talis. Chocolate, Cream 'lariar. Vinegar.
Cheese. Shot and Lead. Salt, and numerous
other articles usually kept In a Wnolosale
Grocery.
We solicit nil examination of onr stock

frou. any one wanting anything In our line.
septto

Card Photographs
AT

$1 per Dozen
AT

PARTRIDGES!
II Main Mm-I.

OVAL AND SQUARE TICTUKE AND
Looking Ghee* Frames on hand and

made to oruer In OUt, Kr»se and Gilt, and
Black Walnut; Looking Glasses ana Look-
lug Glass Pifttei; ALBUMrt to bold f om «»to
600 pictures, and at prices from 15 cents to
CIS iO. A large asMntment o stereorcopes
and Stereoscopic Views always on liand. A
large variety of Fancy Pictures, Walnut
ihackets, Ac., Ao.

Mr. r- Htantou, of the Arm of Stanton A
Ball r, Baltimore, preside* at the Cameras.

Tobacco Twine.
i nnn liw cotton tWine.
1~UU M0 10s Jute Twine.
Vbrnle low liy ,,UAB_ u BKRRY,

jy25No. IS Water st /

gew ^dvfrtistmfnts.
NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.

U. W. CABI.EIOS A CO., rublUIx-rn.

Love ZeU^rl-A soh-cllon of Hit- moMa!-sofbinecharacter and Interest, from conw-£SS5££ Sf cel.-hr.led and
and women 1 r1'

Widtflc Svrigutn* .A newconilc yoliime. bytl!,. author o. "Widow Hwlotu^MUKira-
AllontAt-nU I**'.J'JIIn «n»ely «««" l^.ndou work, Just

ILillVtl - tnf

Pni»tl/a of Ccrry (VLonus..An irrce^UlWy
lanijbable book of cranio opinions. inn£trated ..

Illustrated... -

Burlesque Pd|«n». By Bret Harte.
^^txateJ . -

The Cuvxrron /Vi^.-A niwt delightful new
home novel. By Map- J- Holmes « 50-

aytenuis Ward in London..k uew Cflnvic
Book by tht- great autlior. Illustrated...11

St. Blmo.- By the author of"Bjrolata." Oneof the best nud most popular Novel* oMbe
age
The Culprit fViw..A magnificent IllustratedEdluoS^Sufem. aegmtly bound In

How to Make Moneyand How to Ke<p Jj..Avaluable boot that every oneshould rvadSl 50

The Habit* of Uootl Sociey..An excellent
work, teaching good niannera R

« 76

T)\r Art of Conversation. A book that can¬

not fail to make almost any one a wood
talker

The Art of Avixuing\.Instructlons and
Htats f!>7 every sort "'of Home An»jments
These hooks are all beautifully'

sold everywhere. ind went by mail, po-'JTaoe

¦'.T.?'.".", ',iVX.X^. khllshers. W. Y.
XTKW SUBSCRIBERS FOR 1S6S to'the\ ii I iNi KATEl' 1'HKhNOi.'iblCAL
JOURNAL, at ft a year, will "$V® go£and I 'ec. N«. this year fkee. Address S. K.
W Kl.LS ivS!> Brmutway. New \ ork,

BallotsMonthly Magazine furl868
i:nlaru<>t! to <bio Ifundred PiitfW.r.niurgvu ."

,rinili CIKOUI.A.TION OK HAI.I.O.SI i^j " i«f i>auinu Innro.itMHi ourinc
fi CIKtUliAliwn V»r

I MAGA'/dNK havim; Increased during
1n.7 nearly fifteen thousand copies and never

wtt.i«foo» as at present, the pub
Ushers are thereby induced to still fn^-berodd to its value by enlarging each number to
one huudied pages. Although this enlarge¬
ment involves anaddltloiialexpenseor^me85X00 ayear. yet there will t»e >o iscueabk
INTUB PRICE.
NOW IS THE TIME TOGET UP CLUB*
Terms:.SI 5) » year; seven copies, WOO;

twelve copies, 815 00; anjl a copy ?®e
vear to the person sending aclnpof t\vel\t..imJlel i u w, Ii <-eiil«. """-1 "lamp.^!m Thk .
tub Woltl.U : Addiws KLLlOT T, 1 UO.MI-
,» TA LllQT, Boston. Miim. I

t'tXVANKP.KH WA^TJ.D.
l*rK AHE IN WANT OK CANVASSINGW Agents for Boyn ion's IIivroitv optiik
¦Saw. Hi.- inosf e|.*»nl 'U'HUHl"!
ror issue*! in this or any countr>*. Appi>JSSSo.MTl.ia'lIN*., 111 -V

lift HroudWiiv. N. w 1 uric.
t GKXT8 WANTED POR THE

"II I.STOK1" of I In' NWRCTKKKV*1'K."
Hv tien. I». Bakkk. The aslouu«ling re-

j velatioiis and startling dL^cloKures m.ule m
this work aie cre*tli)« the m«»si
sire in the minds ol the |>eoi»le to obialn it.
its ottlelrtl diameter and ready tyde, combln-,"l wltll .111 l... r> :i»«l orimllllMl.in. l.od^J.li»... Iit.i mih h.«A ;:ii*.»n«neu.
Send tor circulars ami see our
why it sells lifter tbauauy other work. AU
drr-s 1'. UAKRETT «k CO.. 7t»2 Chetiuut ^t-.
piiliailelpiilft.

1)VKKT1S!;I:-S «»AZKTTi:. New VolA Price a«iv».n. ed !K r>e.»rin fc«lv"ue«.
singlo I'opiGS 25 cents. t». 1- llOWKLL ^

ci» 1'nbll hen-. New York.(VlMIM.ETI'. 1JSTS or Hll N«*iMl."
MK1UOA.N nod WI..1.SMS i.i ><"«'; "r
uiimtK-r. Al«.>n complete Istolall Kti.iul-|oos NKW8PAPKKS in America. |tlTANTKD-AN AGENT.One chance InVY each town, woitliy the attention of an
active bunlne-s man. t<» lake the }.. .1the sale of Braiktkects Kl ui,v;( ? ^ Vi.V.ISU ANIl WEATHER feTltn»«. applied to the
side** untoill, top and «v.itre ot doors nnd
window* The1 Hale Is beyond any
thhiK ever ottered lH»foro to an n«Hn!-"|"!from S10 to 825 per day can lie inade. send
for agents' elr^uUr. The tin t who apply se-
cuiv a bargain. Terms for MouMIuk, cash,
j. k. HKAl^rKKKl AIO.. Boston. Muss.

Kirj-ii Morigage Hondn.
ST. LOUIS « IKON MoaNTAIN ItAII^

KOAl> COMPANY.
Keven i>er cent luterest. February and Auk.
rnHK-K BONDS COVER A KOA1J OK U1I iiiilt^. xliit-Ii- d from *i. Louis In 1'ilot
Knob, and in nrst-cls«ordOT.aud an exten¬
sion of about the same length (f"" V ®1
Knob to Belmont, now rapi.H>

inl«ir which the piowedsof these iKiudn nr.. to
iK, used, making a ihrougn route trom St-Ix.vii^to New i »rleans by rail. The earnings
.r the U1 miles are 5<io0,0U) a yeanU'e neJprollt.s now are sufficient to pay the
on theentlre am..uut ol b.»n.ln, were they all
Lssueil. The basin of security la bell«ved U)
t>e beyoud that of any other bonds now of-
fertd Anply ai thetifBreof the Company.No*4:l Wall Ht.; U. H. «. MAUliUANU, Vice
President.or to CLARK. i*Ol>Oi£ & CO.,co/-
uerof Wall aud William-sLH., New \«»rk
city.
North American Steamship Co.

OPPOSITION LINK
T O C A L I F <i It N I A. ,

EVERT SO DAYH.

PAUSAGE AND FREIGHT AT RKDUC-
ed rates. For Information anply to

l>. N.t:ARRlNGTON, Agt.. 177 WestHtUN.Y.

Missouri laNDa.-isouo acres
choice fanning and tilnoer lauds, in

South-western Ml.-sourl at fl 25 P*"1"
(cash) in lots to suit. Title perfect. WM.
1IIOKOK, Jk .:<0 Broml St.. New York city.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,
iikef h kv.i.

PUMPS,
rohCK HiJiPt.

AND
l»o we r I* XI 1*1 1» B IManufactured by
COWING & CO.,
SEN ECA FA L.LS. N. Y.

EVKRY body CAN COT THEIR
OWN CLOTHING tor Men or Boys, by
ukii.k PAkson'h hklk IwmtJcrwfl
CHAKT-. i vTinpltU: « l K. m i., any vi-
drau lor 121-0. K' nis onir-r sample.

v. Y.
Jl'ADASl lOfM

Corset Skirt JSnpporter
n omblufes In one uarment a
jpy.nrv.CT Fimsr. cokhkt,
y and tne mo t d«*lr»l»lef Skirt Supp«»»ter ever orter-

«h! to the public. It places
the weight of the skirts up.
on the shoulders instead of
the hlpK It Improves the
form without tight lacing.

v; jtyy «|veseas. aud elegance, is

(Ni.t»surom«*r. .

.y hkNUY C,

Hanoverstreet. Baltimore, Md.

any .jn"i»«J. ^'"i"?i^SlarXCAKenls wnnte.1 In ev-ry town. K.A i j 'rtJHlO-.V .V:CO "do Manulactnre.,
-> Maiden Lane,New iork. j.
titastkh-sai.K'Mkn to mmW an.l Sfelltiood, by sample... OojjdJ.J;*T ¦».n".^'^:r^5iU Addre». will!S^ ntSiSS'SjKKKlf* CO. UleVe-
lanil-OhlO.

, »jiiTANTKD.II CEKTS-To sella live loan

Penn.
..

r.iHIH IS NO HUMBUG!.By sending »),T «nb..and stamp, with a^e, belgut, color
of eye« and hair, you will rt-ceive b>
mail, ft correct picture of your runire ^us
UmwerqNo. 8. Kultonville.N. Y-

Ladies and. Gentlemen, j
, »- haVK A HISAUJ'lFUL j

Hanover SU, Boston, Mass.

line JltU'rrhscmfBtjS.
O o

ITWTHEBESTCHANCERVEROFFFR-
lKKD TO AUKN1V! One or two days' lime
Will secure it good Seuing Machine. Waieh,
£tfk I>rcxt, ifflWi*Tti)rMHiio osher arUcio of
tqunl value. <if (W. Agents wmilwl
everywhere, male hiiU feniHie. for the bead
One miliar i'awuliroker'k -sale in I tie coun-

try. Send for Circular. 8. (1 THOMPSON
A CO.. :»I Exchange St. Coston Mass.

*7^ WANTED.A«ent* to sell thr#OAA
*» ' low-priced SttwiiiK Mnciilijev»jUU
ev&r made.either by the month or on com-
inlwldu. tUir machine will m»w. hem, fell.
tu-'k. bind, and embroider eiiu:t( to a high
priced /uachlnc. cut any third stitch, and
ttie goutfe will tear before theseum will give
out. From jfia tofJU) per mouth,expeuses
,Iw.U,V..,AaJlt,'s BAKEii SEWl.SU Ma-
CHINE 1<J., Cleveland, Ohio.

We Are Coming,
A NI> WILL PRUXENT TO ANY PER-

sousendlng usa club In our threat One
i'ollar Sale ot i»ry uiul Fancy (ioodx, Ac., :»

Silk Dress Pattern, Piec o. .-heeling. Watch
Ac., free of emit. Catalogue of i^kkIs, and
wimpie. sent to any address free. Address J.
S.HAWJ&4 tt CU, :tu Hanover ml. IktsUiU.
Mum. P. II. Box 5125

EXTINOUIbHEH.
Portable Hell-Acting Fire

Kuirtne.
J'uti Out Fire JnMantlj/.

So Building J*afe without them
f 15.00. 850.00, 155 00.

BVSend for Circulars

^ U.S. FIREEXTINGUISHER
CO.. 8 Dey St., New York.

WE STILL LiyB!..:^7.v"{;,.V^!c
or pateui" ca*: mm or ut.trh ne ~t*iencll
tools, send'or our new catalogue of lir-
iMtovan Stjcxcil. Dries. 20 varieties all ok

Htckl, carefully flni.shed and tempered. S.
M. SPENi "KB <s Co., Hrattleboro. Vt.

OlAA DAY MAUK BY ANY ONE
$>1U With my Patent stencil Tools. I pre-
puy tamp es free. Beware or infringers. My
circulars will explain. .\(ldro.> A. J. Ft!L-
LA , Sprlngtlcld, Vermont.
mHE KIt'HtsT 91AN IN THE

oH!0,iI'W* E^^ct of a Letter from Bar-
ou Solomon Kothscliiid.
Pakio,81h April, I*64: £5 Hue Fauby. St.

iionore.. Will you be kind enough to have
forwarded to me here *jjo nottles ol vour In¬
dian Liniment; ir you will send at the
time the account, 1 win forwanl you the
amount through Means. Belmont a c ...
New T ark.
Baron Solomon Hoth.sclrild having ncoin-

men 'ed to many of his friend* Major Cask's
Li.nijik.vt, as tlley U-iuij desirous to pr<-cure
it, lie should iidv.M' him to establLsh a do-
pot lu Paris.

The I net In ii I.iiiliuetif.
Ah a relief, ever ready; as a killer of pain,
taken inwardly, or outwardly applied. lm«
no equal. Fur the re.letami cure «i Rheu¬
matism and Neuralgic Affections, Sprain*.
Hrulses. Ac., it iw unequalled. it is hImi most
efficacious, taken Inwardly, in the cure of
Cholera, Crampttand Pains in the Stomach,
Diarrhoea Dysentery, Cholera Morbus.
Cholera Infantum, Ac., ami is without ex¬
ception the most womlerlul Panacea the
world a fiords, No Fa un.v should lie with¬
out li. Every Tkavklku bv land or -ej»

should have a bottle Mj>ktts ami Far-
m krs residing at a distance inmi Physicians
snould keep it constantly on haiiil. lu ea ..

of Accidents, uud sudden attack-ot Stomach
Compl outfits value cannot, ne es:hnau«i.
fnqatie tor Major l,«n.N In.Man I.mi-
men I. and take no other. Pkuk, mi cents

per bottle. For Haleat wholesale nnd retail
by HemitM BiimetA Co.,21 Park Row, N. V ;

Itnblnsou, lr>C Or-enwich st. N. ^ .: F
i'. Wells A <'.... Mi Kultou-su, N. Y.. 1'Iii.hI
N. Crittenden,.SK 01h Ave.. N. V.; hiuI iiv r<-

sptKMahle ruggiHLs throughout ihe world.
>one genuine unless M*u«*J bv John Tu«m.
Cane, and count) reigned by J. T. La. .-a Co..
Pioprielorn, lttJ Broadway, is', y. c^r-end
for Circular.

PAINTS FOR FARMERS
\N |) o T H K R S..THE 4JRAFTON

Mineral Paint Uniuiiaiiy arc now man:i-
rttcluriug the HeM. Cheap stand most l»ur-
iibiu 1'idul In u*'.-1 u'ncuiN wt-ll i tit on. nn
«d u iin pure i.li.seed «»il. will last 10 orl.i
yes is; it is or a MkIiI brown or i<eautlful
elKM-oiah) color,tuid ran »h« changed to ur« en

lead, stone, olive, ordr.it>. to suit Uie taste of
the consumer, it is v.«luablt> for lb.u «»,

ftarnH. Fences. Agricultural Implements'
i nrriages and Car-makers, Wooden-ware,
Canvas, M. tal and Shingle Roof-,- (it b««ii ir
Fire and Waterproof). ltiidgeH. Bnrtal Cux-k.
Canal Bjat<. .-ships nud Snips ItouiuiiN.f h»-.r
oil Cloths, (one manufacturer having u**d
.KH-0 bbl*. the past year.) and as a paint f>r
any purpism' j.s iiiisiiri>iiK^-(! mr laxly, dina-
buity. clAsticity, und adhetiiveneKs. Price SO
per bbl., of 8U0 lbs., wblcu will Hupply a i«r-

mer lor y«ars to come. Warran e>: in all
cases as above. Send Mr a circular, which
gives full imrticuiarK. None genuine unle s
branded lu a trade iu:irk oration Aliner d
Paint. AddreKHDANIEL BI1>WELL, Pro-
prietor, i&4 Pearl street, Wew York. Agents
wantol.

poNM lleiiON CAW HE i'UKKU.
rhe True Kemedy at Ijist Dise<iver<«l.

tli*iia3i s Fklhh MkatCure. prepar«il iioui
the formula of I'rof. Trousr-e in ol Parts,ciir»-s
Consumptiou, Cunt; lH^suii-. Ilronehlt i-

l>y-I»e|»-ta, MarasmuR, tieneral lH*i,ility and
alt morbid condition* ot the >>hteui <Up. n-

dent on deficiency of vital force. It is pleas¬
ant to taste, and a single Isittle will convince
the moat skeptical of its virtue as the real
healing remedy of the age. gl a ta.ttle.fr
six toiiles for fa. Sent by Kxptes*. r-old by
«hV.* ^ wmtb Kiuht street,
Philadelphia, and principal Drugg sts. tJlr-
cuhirs sent free.

ONLY *1. DNFORTUNATE HUMAN-
1TY. 81 ONLY. My Injection elites

Oonorrnie t orfJIeet lu T&x DAYS, without
noxious drills, Wuen all other remedies fail.

Wenrle Itemmair, Stanton, F., N.

A Pliytlological View or Marriage.
rnHE CHEAflST BOOK KVER Pull-
illahd, l »n alolog nearly inrur nan

area pagfH and i:«i flne plicw ntifl erc.i-
vings or the Anatomy o» the Human Organs
in aslateof Health and Dlse:ise.with a tre «ti.»e
on t ariy Errors, its Deplorable Cons, quern e>

upon the Mind and lind>. with the Author's
1 ian of Treatment.the only rational anil
suceesKful mode ofCure, as shown i>y the re¬

port of ca-es treated. A truthful adviser to
the married and th«*s.. c .ntemplatinu inar-

ria^e ahoenierhiindoublMor their pnysiral
cundltlou. Sent ire^ of (SiHiage to any-ad-
drw, on receipt or &ceuts in -tamps or p«».

currency, by addressing Dk. LA I Kotx.
No. :n Mai.ieu Lane, Albany, N. Y. The
author may lie consulted upou any of Ihe dl-
se.f«esupon which his ls>.k Heats, either
per-onaily or by m-til. Medicines s.-nt lu
any part or the world. .M-:n

A l.VUKD CALDMTEI.L. UKO. B. VALDVILL

ALFRED CAIjDWISLIi St SON,

Successors t« » a lfbed caldwkll,
toCaidweli A Flesher. and to Caldwell A

Ho*d.running through a period of 'A years
full practice,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NOULTTOBS IN CHANCKKY.
71 Miliu strw,;. over Uie Bank of

\V heeling, WHEELING, W. VA.
Practice lu Ihe Slate and Federal Courts In

West Virginia, and 111 the 17. m. Hapreme
tjftiiiHt Washington. J*artlcnJaratn-nrion
given Ut the collection ami securing claims
.and the money aiwayn remit led by t! e tlrot
mail after its lecdpt. aepK-ly

IjIST, MORRISON &CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND DKALEKH tM

i«'iour, Hncnn, Lard, <te.,

N(M>. 78 A Mi MAIN ST..

WIIF.ELINU, M. V.4.

Agents for wale of Pig Iron. myl5

£. HAYES & CO.
f*HIS FIRM IH ABOUT OPENING A

J. new establishment in ti^e ouLlding for-
meiiy knowu as the Forsylhe Warehouse,!r
me. .j .. rvio/uic naieiiuns
ailjoining the Atheneum, lor the manuf.u
ture or

CARRIAGESAND WAGONS.
The latest improvement* in the way of ma-

chiuery are being put Into the concern, and
all work turned out will be

.. nnranteed to «ive Natinfactlou.

w. j. *xrrto. fi <w> COTTH
W. J. COTT8 Si CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
AXI)

COMMISSION AfKUCHANTS,
Dealer* In Flour, Itiirmi ami I'rndiiee.

Westnide Market Square.
oci-Oru WHEELING, W. V.

financial.
National Bank of West Virginia,

AT WHKHLXIUi.
vmrltml «mtd l» - - . #800,00®
> m ONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. 1N-Al U-rt^i raid on»i<eetaldepo«Uc
bUls dtoeounted. Exchange bought ami soulCollecUoiu* made on all poiuti. au.t proceeds
promptly remitted.

Director*:
<>..sn> IWUUV,

jAamMix'kPnmr, M. rwnom.
.m"xw"'i-cbibpin OOIXBAV.

as*#?
NATIONAL BANK

or WHWUSii.

Designated Dopoaitary U. S.
CAPITAL PAID """Sou OUOCA1TAI. AUTHOKlgKiy

Money reoeiv ed on deposit, in
paidon^ - »*Ul |Vvo*iU*- <-

turns madtvami procub promptly remiuwi.
&xchauge bought and -out.

dikkctoks :
^

George K. Wheal, J,HCt>f?h £nJohn K. BoUford, J(«epU KelI,
Jacob S. Rhode*. '

Geo. W. Franzhelm, Jonn L. hoods,
A' W' ttSSaUE K. WHEAT, ITwldeaU
uKOROK ADAMS. Cwdi t«*r. UAW_

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
<»i H'e«i vinciuii^

cai.ual I'ttlrf in. «WM X ».« >«»<>-

ss&3 SrgsUi§tal**i, and i* prepared U> do a legitimate
Banking wannaa
iVemfenl.Robert trangle. w.i»«>\nln

iuir J-

Janl7-ly
National Saving's Bank of Wheelicg.
MflUI. - . . MOO.OOO.

Money keceived on dehohit
Intern* |Mtidon f>i**clal Deposits. ^°,e?llilla discounted- Exchange bought and

sold Collections madeon all potuts aud pro-
ctwt1* promptly ri'inicu«I.

DiMCuiiut day. Wednesday.
DIRECTOKH.

TtaomaM II. List,
Kotierl Uibaon, R. A. M cane,
J.C. Thouuui. 1. M. DodHon.

J. L. Stlfel.
THOS. H. LlttT, ProaltlenL

8. P. HIL.PKETH.«'ashler. uov2I

liifvriMinit^l 1M&0,
Wheeling Savings Institution,

OKKli K NO.-y MONKOItHT..

Money received on deposit, 1N-
tercftt paid un sj*-vial D*-»h^Ii. N»''V"4*"*?

Hills DiMCOuuled, Exchange Bought and Hold
Collections madeou all point*.
In order to meetn want that has long been

feltmthiscommunity,thto liibtuuiiou a'"
receive on Wednesday und KiUutrtV>noon between the bourn of two and tour o

clock, Depoaita ol nay *uin ol money, m>m
one dollar and upwanla, un which inter**
.,ll... PH,U.

MKN1,KU
Hikkctokh:.Ale*. Laughlln, A. J. Panuell

John MeLnre, Jr., Alex. 1!«*e*«, "*.**'»£'?un, James Pa till, Alex. J. t cell, Jame* tteeU
iK'17-iy A. C. mJAliltlKK, frenworer.

Tiio Foopio'8 liaiiK.
/YKFICE, No. to9 MAIN HT.f WHKKUlNG,

W.Vju Money r».-ceiv*<l on deptwiu ln-
lei««t paid iiu special depoMU». u...Not«9i and bill> discounted. Kxchange
boughtand hold. Collectloiuialhomeor .rom
abiotul promptly atUsndtsd to.

DUUtfTDUM.
J«»!.n K«'td, Ciirlslian Hi*.
John 11 andIan. Jolm Vocltljr,diun'l J. iJoyu. itichard Cjuler.

Andrew VV'li*uu.
JOHN Ut.W. I'n* L

J0H1AH K. I'I'PK<»HA KK. <*as»i'r. l»»vV

firattftpuritstiou.
BALTIMORK & utnu K. H. COMFY
orncK Halt, a Ohio kahjuiadUx, I

Wukkuno. May I, lat»..j
SD M M Kit WHEIHU.IO

nAHBKNUKR TRAINS WIL.I- ,5V
1 th*j following acheduleou and alter May
1M7.

FABT LINE.
ix-ave Wheeling* l^eave Baltimore*
(dally) at. 6:10 p.m.,^Arrlve W aKhingtou-.4S»

Oration IW" " .\n,v<*T~... M. J4 ..Parbcrnburg 4^x)a.ni. Harper »* r iX^o
CuniherlHiiu itW) " 11 'umberLiBa.Ii.bwn.
Harpers frerrj 7:16 " iOn*tlon 6:W)
llaitiuioie 10:i) " Wheeling. 10:11)
Wa»li'n . Itx lias " 'including ouudays.
.lududuig Bundayn.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
fikiv« Wheelltni* Leav« Baltimore*mSiTtrC!?WSa.m (daily) at P;m.Arrive- Wa»li u clty-K»S
Oration 1 » p.m. Arrive^.lJarken«hunc 7;J> nr.r|«-i'» i-'y-nu ium.
Couilwrliu.d-. 7«4 » i nintrrliuid .1*1
Harper'H K'yl2^(7 a.iu. unifl"U .l^us p.m.liaUHlUtrt- 1!1 .' Wheflil-K.'irfW
WaKh'n City. 5-.JI " «Mc«pmuud»y».
.Except tiundays.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Wheeling* Leaven Haltlmore*
(daily) at..._»: 10 p.m. (dady, at-.-aJn.

Arilvee. W ash n Clty_7.4a
i,niil<> 2^0a.m. ArrU.n-
Cumberland.7:»0 " Harpert F*y-IS»pan.
Harper'n F'yl'i:*)pjn. C'umberlarni..AMJ
Winchester.~.£S0 " Orafton...11:4»
liMiiimore 6:U0 " Wheeling..-. A:iu a.m«
wwh'n cijp-Jfcoo .. *ExcrpVrviinnlajMi
*KlCTa'fc5waJSgAC.X,«M0I»AT10W.
To connect with C. O. R. R. Division.

Leaves Wheeling al - a^Oa- rn. 4:00 »». m.

Tickets to all principal polnta in the Ktutt,
Wtft and 8outh-we«i can bt; j.rocured at tho
OotnpiUiy's office.
John L. WiiJsOM.MawtcrorTram^orUtUon
,ny7 Oen«Tul Ag»nt, VV filling.

Cleveland A Pittsbnrgh Kail Road.
N AND AFTER OCTuBERltTH, 1KT,
Tnuna will run an follows:

Mail. Expra*. Express
L/ve Bridgeport.. ^'3 p rr. 6^.', a m 103" a m
Arv Hieui^ciivilJe ;;:?>* p Dl 733u iu 11AJ * tfl

Weimviiie..pm txw»m i.hi p m
Aliuuiw o:lS j> iu ll:i-» a m 6:10 p in
Cleveland.... 3.13pm 1^0 p m 5:15pm
Tolt-ilO I'-isiS a III 7: »«. p ill l'SM a m
Detroit.... -.10:10 a m l,r^ p ni b :1» a rn
Crtftliuif lo:*6 p m 6no p in ltMS j. m
Fort Wayne -«»m H:«P m a m
riiicaikio 11:^> a m 5^0 a in ll»> a m
Pltunurgh-. P m l«»® P.
Harrtebnrg.am ma p m 235am
Baltimore. H.1" a in s.loam
Wafchmrttonl4^3 a m lo-.^» a m
Philadelphia.¦%:>»a m 1:W am JWarn

AileiitownV U»5 am 5:00 a m 10:10 a m
New York via

.phllaoelphb*12^50 p in 6.00 a m 12.10 a m
Tickets to all prlncli«*l points hi u*e Fj^t.

and Waxam be procured ui We Lnlori ortlcaKmclMT*Hoojeaud at thsblmUonur
,M.rt .'I I ftit-'i

octl9 OeneralTicket Agent.

CHANGE OF TIME.
HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. 8EfT. »D.

DM7 the train on the HempOeld itall-
road will run ar follows

WwtiitUKton at .WW A. *.
Arrive at Wneellug KW

RETURNIN(i :
Leave Wheeling at 3:00 h.s.
Arrive at Wa#dilugUni al .

tt.pjt W. D. BURTON Hup't,
»

a H. WMfTH. J» l-.

W. Q. HATTKLLJE. JOMJI SOLIUM.
IIOOTII, KA1TKLLI. A « o.,

WllOhKHALC AND KETA1I. UEAI.CW) IU

FAMILY GKOCERIES,
Hunt HU»rv*.

u. MKRfcMii A CURED MEAft, A
CANNED FKLITO, «krr, .Comer VA.

|N CONNECTION WITH TliK .HO»J»E
I there isaWharl Boat,and it l« ttoedtaognZi £^SmU»do«.Fo.a«xling
i«rT u.1.1 ritonuce bu.-rn.»*s act iwHUaunU«»

!*11 dfialralile ,Uf..n..atl«n
pertaining tbsrsm. *?L^nlU l.^M-MKUT

wwAT. & McKINLET,
Forwarding & Commissioa Merchants
NtrHiiilMiMi AgfUlN nu«I H lmrf iwnt

Pritprirntm.
PARKW. VA.

4 OENWOF THE l'i;>.V CE;.TRAL It.J\ K-, aJ.so Cleveland & J'jttxburKh It. 1C.
Oiali ailvanceH made on eonMignment*.
Particular attention paid U» the purchase

and aide of crude, retlued and lu\.rustingoil*. IJO&-U

()^


